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--ABED MEN'S PfiOPHET

"Legend of Tan-Ke-W- the Chris-

tian Conyert of the Dte Tribe.

HOW HE ACCEPTED CHRISTIANITY.

He Lired a Hermit'i Life, Eeverenced 1
His Faithful People.

AN IKEMI'S POTION KILLS THE SAIKT

In the latter part of the 70s, two good
priests, who had heard of the lawless char-
acter of the TTtes, were sentou,as mission-
aries to Colorado, says a writer in the New
Xork Sun. At that time there was a small
colony of Utes, with Chief Ouray, encamped
on Cherrv Creek,near Denver. "When thegood
fathers arrived they were treated with scorn,
and were promptly repudiated by the Chief.
After remaining in Denver a few days they
set out for the TJte agency in the northwest-
ern part of the State.

"When they arrived there they were treated
with great respect and their teachings
listened to with reverence. Hundreds of
converts were the fruits of their work.

THE SEW COSTEKT.

Among the most attentive of the Indians
was a chief of a minor grade, by name
SIoneta (Curling Hair). He became an en
thusiast on the subject of religion, and he
worked so faithfully to help the priests that
when, several months later, they left for the
southern country they gave him a large
wooden crucifix and chain. The tribe began
to look upon him with feelings of reverence
and awe, and, as he seemed to neglect his
bodily comfort for his spiritual welfare, he
was supplied with food and drink every
Inorning and every night.

As spring approached the tribe moved out
of the valley of the "White river to a point
four or five miles distant. They tried to per-
suade lloneta, whom they had rechristened

a, the holy man, to come with
them, but he only shook his head, and,
pointing at the suspended crucifix, again
prostrated himself before it. muttering the
Jew Latin phrases which the priests had
taught him. Then they left him.

FED JIT DEVOTEES.
The new village was six miles away, but

every morning and every night the braves
would bring to Tan-ke-w- meat and drint.
Had they not he would have starved, so
great was his devotion. And the squaws
would bring their pappooses to be blessed by
him, and the warriors, before going on a
hunt, would come and kneel before him,
that they might have fortune in the chase.

Did a warrior die, his finest pelts were
taken to a, and his weapons were
sprinkled with holy water by the Indian
devotee. Thus for months the Indian her-
mit lived quietly and peacefully. At last
one day a warlike tribe came up from the
South, and the warriors ot the Utes moved
the squaws, children and old men up in a
safe mountain retreat and went forth to do
battle. There was no time ior preparations,
not even a chance fora blessing-vis- it to the
holy man in the valley, and they went away.

For sir days the religions hermit lived
upon the meat and drink within his reach,
and when, for the seventh time since the
war, the sun came up over the eastern mount-
ain Tan-ke-w- was

WITHOUT JtOtTEISHMENT.
All that day he prayed, and in his deep

devotion hardly missed the meat which was
not there. Sight bronght thirst and cold.
The sacred watch fires had long ago ceased
smoking, although down in the depths of
eacn pile ot gray asnes nestled a dulled red
eye. The thirst grew great, and although
Tan-ke-w- could hear the musical ripple of
the waters, he would not leave his crucifix
for the few minutes it would take to quench
his thirst.

At the eighth sun he was so weak he
could hardly raise his head to the wooden
figure, but he murmured the words of the
ritual just as he had when he was stronger.
A clatter of hoofs was heard, and a Mexican
rode up to the lodge. He drove his bronco
close up to the entrance. He saw six heaps
of gray ashes, a great pile of fine furs, upon
which lay the form of a, and his
sharp eye also took in the dangling crucifix.
The lurs attracted him and lie dismounted,
and entering, touched the prostrate figure
with his foot.

THE MEXICAN'S BAEOAIir.
"Ha, you want to sell pelt?!" he asked.
Slowly Tan-ke-w- turned his head.
"Ko sell," he whispered. "For Jesus

ake. drink."
"Drink, ha? "Well, pelt for drink," an-

swered the other, as he held a two-qua- rt

canteen up and shook it tauntingly in the
Indian's face.

"Drint, for Holv Mary's sake, drink!"
"For pelt, good drink," persisted the

Mexican, as he shook the canteen again.
Slowly a thin, gaunt hand came forth and

grasped the edge of one of the skins, and
with evident effort the lean, brown body
writhed away that the fur might be re-
leased, and when he had succeeded, he said:

"Drink!"
The stopper was screwed off the vessel and

the opening was tilted toward his lips, and
then he drank a few drops. The fluid coursed
like fire through his veins, it strengthened
his limbs.

"Drink," he cried.
"More pelt," demanded the Mexican, and

as another skin was pushed off the heap Tan-ke-w-

drank again.

TTATEE FB03I HEAVES'.

"Ah, Maria be praised. You have sent
"Moueta water from heaven. Give me all,"
he said, turning to the Mexican, "and take
pelts," touching the pile with his foot.

"Si," said the man, smiling, as he handed
the canteen over and began to gather up the
furs. While he strapped them on his
bronco, Tan-ke-w- drank again and again.
He cried, he sang, and shouted commands
to an invisible army of warriors. God had
rewarded him with drink from heaven and
he was happy. There was no more trouble
for him.

"Adios!" cried the Mexican, as he stuck
his grinning face in the tent.

"Farewell, God's man," hiccoughed the
drunken Indian, as he tried to bow. Then
he fell in a heap on the ashes, still holding
the beloved canteen to his breast, while theliquor flowed over his garments. As he fell
asleep his woolen shirt pressed upon the
smouldering spark of one of the heaps. Itsmoked for an hour or two, and then a little
finger of Same shot up.

THE PEOPHET'S PATE.

It grew into an arm, which held Tan-ke-w-

in a firm embrace until his identity
was lost by other arms which came from
every side.

Be struggled to his feet, cried to the cruci- -
lix ana leu as u the flames, like hungry
monsters, had dragged him down to their
feast.

Days later the warriors came back. They
went in a body to the valley to see a.

The wind had blown the ashes to and
fro, and the place was desolate. There was
not even a relic left of a, but the
cloud swayed to and fro above the lodge.

"He is there," said one, pointing at the
cloud, although he did not realize how close
he came to the truth. But the memory of
so great a man must always remain green
so the warriors set about to build a monu-
ment. For a week they Jived and worked
in the valley, collecting and placing one on
the other the stones which made the monu-
ment over the tepee. The crucifix and the
remnants were placed on the ground and the
stones piled over them. They bnilt up to
the top of the cloud and then stopped. The
provisions they had bronght were placed on
top of the pile for spirit; then
reverently they filed away.

(Communicated.)
Haxlox Bros. 'Superba" is an ly

American production. Every stitch
of scenery, costumes, properties and paint-
ing was done at the H&nloa's scenic station

.atCeh&Het, Matt,

THE YANKEE BOAT WON.

AMERICA AND ENGLAND PITTED AGAINST
EACH OTHER

In an Ocean Race From Para, Brazil, to
Now York Brittannla Doesn't Rule the
Waves so Much Now Details of the
'Contest.

Brittanhla does not rule the waves be-

tween Hew York and Para, Brazil, as much
as she used to not many months aeo. The
advent of the new Yankee steamship

of the United States and Brazil
Mail Steamship Company, vhas changed all
that The Segueranca completed on Satur-
day last her first round trip between Brazil
and New York.

Almost simultaneously vith her sailing
from Para, on October 22, early in the
morning, the British steamship Paraense,
of the Bed Cross line, turned her iron prow
northward. She is the best boat of the Bed
Cross line, and she put on a little extra
steam to beat the American steamer to New
York.

The Paraense sailed direct to Hew York
from Psra. The Segueranca headed tor
Barbadoes, one of the windward islands,
and the two ships parted company. After
taking additional cargo and mail at
Barbadoes, the Segneran'ca steamed to St.
Thomas, one of the Virgin islands, where
she remained half a day.

Notwithstanding this delay of nearly 24
hours, the Yankee flyer beat the English
ship into New York by more than an honr.
It was a stern chase proverbially long for
nearly seven days. Less than half a
day before she rushed past Sandy Hook
at 5:30 o'clock on Saturday morning, the
Segueranca passed the Paraense. which was
timed at the Hook by the marine observer
there at 6:40, just 1 hour and 20 minutes
later. The time of the Segueranca, allow-
ing for the time she lost at Barbadoes and
St. Thomas, was oyer 21 hours better than
the British ship.

The Segueranca covered the distance be-
tween St. Thomas and New York in the re-

markable time of 4 days, IS hours and 30
minutes. She is commanded by Captain
James . Beers, a gallant Yankee tar, and
the commodore of the line.

NATIONAL BOAED OF TRADE

Asked for by the Maritime Association of

Nett York, November 8. The Maritime
Association of New York to-d- forwarded
a petition to the Commissioners of the Treas-
ury Department, now sitting in Wash-
ington, asking tbem to consider the estab-
lishing of a Marine Board, Department of
Commerce, or Board of Commerce, in our
Government. The petition sets forth that
the Maritime Association ot the port of
New York has a membership of 1,400 and
represents the commerce of the port, which
dispatches more than one-ha- lf of the foreign
trade of the country. It advocates the es-

tablishment of a Board of Commerce similar
to the British Board of Trade.

The views of the association as to how
such a board should be organized and
officered are given at length. It emphati-
cally says that no political tests should be
connected with any of the appointments.
The members should be chosen solely on the
basis of their knowledge and fitness for the
place.

AST AT THE "WOELD'3 FATS.

The Joint Finishes IU
"Business at New York.

New York, November 8. The joint
on Fine Arts of the "World's

Fair Commission finished their business to-

day at the Gilsey House and adjourned
until November 19, when the entire directory
will meet in Chicago.

They have had many interviews with
prominent authorities on art, among whom
were Thomas B. Clark, Heber It. Bishop
and Henry G. Marqnand, from whom they
received suggestions and who gave the com-
mittee assurance of their The
Art Director has not yet been chosen. J.
Allison Bowen, Secretary of the Foreign
Affairs Committee, will leave here on Mon-
day night for Chicago. -

THE ADVANTAGES

Of Bolng a Member of the Everett Piano
Club

Are that you secure a piano that has no su-
perior at a price impossible to obtain in any
other way. Members can suit themselves in
the manner of payments. You can pay all
cash, if convenient; if not, you can pay
$25 00 or more down and $10 00 or more per
month, and get the piano immediately, or
you can pay $1 per week and will get your
piano in a abort time. The plan is so ar-
ranged that you get the benefit of the whole-
sale cash price obtained by each club con-
tracting to buy 350 pianos. It is a price
that no retail dealer, buying in small quan-
tities, can possibly give on the same grade of
piano. Our plans and rules of government
are copyrighted. Other dealers cannot use
them without our consent The opportunity
is now open to secure a first-cla- ss piano at a
price and on terms impossible to get outside
of our system. Avail yourself of it beiore
the list is completed ror Club B. Call at
137 Federal st. and examine the pianos, or
Bend for circular to the manager.

Alex. Boss.
The pianos delivered this week on SI week-

ly payments are Club A, certificate No. 173,
Charles E. Hysong, 333 Chartiers st., Alle-
gheny; Club B, No. 288, Mrs. H. G. Smyth,
B117 Holmes st, Pittsburg. ttsu

New Patents from O. D. Levis, patent
attorney, No. 131 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,
next door to Pittsburg Evening Leader, es-
tablished over 20 years, in the patent prac-
tice exclusively: Henry Aiken, Pittsburg,
mill appliance; same, feed table for rolling
mills; Henry P. Cox, Altoona, Pa., rail
joint; Alvin Denke, Pittsburg, rotary en-

gine; Augustine Haller, Pittsburg, salt
evaporating tank; Deny Herringtou, Eben-to- n,

Pa., wagon brake; David Hurst, Hans-fiel- d,

O., steam generator; 'William P. y,

Homewood, Beaver county. Pa.,
car wheel; Joseph "Villiams, Easton, Pa.,
anchor; Joseph H. Moore, Altoona, Pa.,
steam engine; Charles Kellogg, Pindlay,
0 machine for rolling tubes. United
States and foreign patents procured. Office
open every Monday evening until 9 o'clock
p.m. .

Excursion to the South Via the Pennsylvania
Lines.

Excursion tickets good returning IS days
from date of sale will he sold via the Penn-
sylvania lines to Dayton, Tenn., and
Florence, Ala., November 17 and 18, at one
fare for round trip on account of land sales.

wau

Now is the Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday rush. Cabinet photos ?1 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, $7 00.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st

TTSU

At 65c per yard, odd lots fancy striped
and checked silks, two toned brocades, etc.,
Ctc, reduced from $1 00 and $1 25.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

The largest and finest stock of chamber
and parlor suits, wardrobes, and in. fact all
articles necessary to furnish a neat home,
can be seen at the Michigan Furniture
Company's, 437 Smithfield street

Chopin is Dead,
But the very spirit of his musio is heard in
Vladimir de Pachroann's playing, Carnegie
Hall, .November 11.

Stylish Saltings.
For a good-fittin- g suit or overcoat go to

Pitcalrn's, 434 Wood st
Sendricks & Co.'s crayons are the

cheapest 68 Federal st, Allegheny.

FCBNITUBE packed, hauled and stored.- Haugh& Keen ait, S3 "Water st..... ..

THET

&Dlsplay advertisements one dollar per
tguartor one insertion Classified advertise-wen- t

on this page, such at Wanted. For Sale,
To Let, etc ten cent per line for eaoh inser-
tion, ana hone taken or less than thirty eenti.
Top line being displayed counts at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOE THE bOOTHSIDE, MO. lUl'CAESON
BTBKET.

BKANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHKBfi
WANT. FOE 8ALE, TO LET, AND OTHEU
TRANSIENTADVERT1SEJIKNTSWILL BE

UP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have account! wluiTBXUls-rXTc- n.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3SC9 Batter street.
EM1LG. STUCKEY, 14th street and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO.. Wylie are. and Fultonsfc
H. STUKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

XABT IND.
J. TV. WALLACE, em Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER SHElBLKR.Sthav. A AtwOOdJL

SOUTUSIDX.
JACOB SPOHN. So. SCarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 69 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
riiKV H. EGGER8. m Ohio street.
F. H. EGGER3 SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson street.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ayes.
G.W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaveraves.
PERRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aye.
T. H. MORRIS, CSS Preble aye.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
Tf. VT. FLOCEER. Stationer. No. Grant aye,

SHARPS BURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 816 Main ft.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithtield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
AGENTS-SO- W IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY:

for our new catalogue of subscription
books, family Bibles and fashionable albums:
make your selections for sale and send to us for
terms: we are now Introducing the captivating
holiday book, "Museum or Wonders for Young
People." P. J. FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond
st.
AGENT-PERMANE-

NT POSITION :I0O PER
either In office or on the road, to theright man able to take 2.000 stock In well es-

tablished bnslness; correspondence solicited. Ad-
dress GEO. D. LUTZ, care of Joy Steel Range
Co., Kansas City, Mo. no7-S- 7

CLINE'S PORTABLEAGENTS-FO- K
best seller In the market; no more

cold feet; no smoke; no smell: used In houses or
any kind of vehicle. H. H. HAYS.fnrnlture and
household goods, 2634 and 1636 Penn ave. no9-9-

- EVERYWHERE TO BELL DR.AGENTS popnlaTT family medicines;
positive miracle workers; 150 weekly easily made.
GOOD LUCK MEDICINE COMPANY, 2 West
Fourteenth street. New York.

SOMETHING NEW tl 00 AN
honr easllr made by agents, male or female:

sample and full particulars free. CHAS. E.
RSHaLL. Lockport, N. Y.

BAKER ONE BAKER-T- WO FIRST-CLAS- S
wallers. .MRS. E. THOMPSON, 60S

Urantst. no9-14- 1

BLACKSMITH-EITH- ER HORSE SHOER OR
best wages to right man. P.

H. RIPPER, Evans City, Butler Co., Pa. no9-4-8

BOOKKEEPER-COMPETE-
NT AND

take charge of office of manufac-turing concern: attending to correspondence,
etc COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTING AGENCY,
KlOSmlthneldst. no8-- 5

BOOKKEEPER-ON- E MARRIED AND THAT
preferred. Address H. 8.C, Dispatch office. no9-lS- 5

BOYS-TW- O OR THREE GOOD STRONG
Apply at 169 SECOND AVE.3 no9-5- 7

CANVASSER-FIRST-CLA-
SS, FORTHE

H. WATTS 431 Wood

FOR PRIVATE FAMILY --MUSTCOACHMAN Inquire 95 FIFTH AVE.,
Room II. no8 23

DRIVERS-TW- O EPXERIENCED DRIVERS.
9S and 98 NORTH AVE., Allegheny.

no9-S- S

GOOD JOURNEYMAN FOR
steady Job; state wages expected and where

last em ployed. Address R 6, Dispatch office.
D09-1S- 8

-- TAN WITH $500 AS ASS1STAAT IN PITTS-- J
O.TJU Duauior nrsi-cia- ss .new xorx concern:
91.-- yearly and interest, worth double: money
secured. Address W. W. WRIGHT, Pittsburg-P- .

O. no9-3- 3

.TVTAN-- OF INTELLIGENCE AND SMALL
JLU- - amount of capital, to travel; business
genteel and pays large profits. Call on or

4S0Pennave.,after9 a.m. no9-11- 9

MAN ONE GOOD MOULDING MACHINE
only competent and union men need

ion! at ALLEGHENY GEOMETRICAL W OOD
CARVING CO. 180 Grant ave., Allegheny. Pa.

no9-2- 1

Tlyf AN-- TO SELL LINE OF CIGARS: f 100 PER
.ixa. inuniii ana expenses paia. Aaaress, With
stamp. GLOBE CIGAR CO., St. Louis, Mo,

jiuy-t- u

MEN-FIKST-CL- MOULD MAKERS To
East, must be Al vise hands: en

preferred: steadremnlovmeiitirnaran- -
teed to first-cla- ss workmen: CAUCUS to the East
fully paid; state wages expected, and experience.
Address LOCK BOX6S5, Pittsburg. nov-K- f

THE UNITED STATES ARMY;
unmarried men. between theages of 21 and 35 Tears: good par. rations. rlnthlnr- -

and medical attendance. Apply at NO. 915 PENN
AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa. Jy23-34--

ONCE 15 GOOD MACHINE
union molders. JAMES P. W1THEROW,

Newcastle, Pa. no8-1- 4

AND AGENTS TO
know that we make prints and finish them at

lowest rates; send for price list. PITTSBURG
CRAYON CO., 531 Smithfield St. . no9-12- 6

."DLUMBEBS- -2 FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBERS.jl a. s: vamu s. uu., szi Finn aye., city.
no9-H- S

POLISHERS-AN- D BUFFERS ON BRASS
141 FIRST AVE. no8-- 9

SALESMEN ON SALARY OR COMMISSION
the New Patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper; 201 to 500 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to (620 In six davs; another
(32 in two hours' we want one energetic generalagent for each State and Territory: sainpleby mall
sa cts. iror terms ana rail artlculars, address
THE MONROE ERASER JUFG CO., Lacrosse,

no8--

--AN EXPERIENCED REAL ES-
TATE balesman for the East End. ALLES

& BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Telephone 167.
n

SALESMEN THREE FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTH--J
1NG salesmen; also two shoe salesmen at

CAUFMANNS'. no9-12- 5

AND TYPEWRITER
steady position. Address, in own band- -

writing. Dispatch office. no9-l7- 1

rpAILOH-ON- E WHO WILL CUT AND SEW;
J-- (18 a week. Apply 17 ANDERSON ST., Allc- -
gheny.

TINNERS TWO GOOD TINNERS. THEO.
393 Beaver aye., Allegheny.

no9-14- 1

TRAVELING SALESMAN-CA- N MAKE $50
permanently; trade specialties.

TABOR. 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. no9-3- 1

Female Help.
y1 IRL-- A COMPETENT PROTESTANT GIRL
VX to take care of two small children. Apply
at 123 PAGE ST.. Allegheny. noS-- 7l

1 IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; ONE
VX that can cook. 12N1NTH8T. no9-2- 9

fU as housekeeper, by a gentleman, 28, In Cum-
berland, Md.; a good home. Address J. H. BOND.
Cumberland, Aid. no9-2- 8

SEVERAL BALESLADIES
for our housefurnishlng goods department:

only such applicants as hare had long experience
In the same line andean give A No. 1 relerence
need apply; this Is absolute. KAUFMANNS.

no9-12- S

YOUNG LADY-T- O SELL BOOKS,
and nofobject to traveling: ex-

penses advanced. Address B 25, Dispatch office.
no9-S- 2

Situations.
"POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER OR A8SIST- -
jL. Afli. witn cnancc for promotion, byayonng
man or steady nanus; seven 'ears experience:
best city reference. Address M., Dispatch office.

N-- EXPERIENCED LADr
stenographer and typewriter; best city

reference given. Address STENOGRAPHER,
Dispatch office. no9-U- 2

POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER,
or office work, byian expert pen-

man. Address D., Dispatch office. no9-9- 3

--
DOSITION-AS NEEDLEWOMAN; WOULD
JT assist with light .housework. Address H.,
Dispatch office. no9-3- 6

SITUATION A CAPABLE, ENERGETIC
and experienced correspondent Is

open for an eugagement with a manufacturing
concern; age a and hlghlv recommended. Ad-
dress B. N. W., Dispatch office, no9-l- 2

S1TUATION-I- N OR OUT OF CTTY BY YOUNG
experienced In gents' furnishing

and merchant tailoring: been with one man fouryears; liest of reference. Address W.. Dispatch
office. ' r noS--

SITUATION-B- Y DRUGGIST, 7 YEARS'
registered as manaarer: best of

rsfsrsnes. SULPHO, Dispatch office. no9-- j

HTTSBIJIlff DISPATCH.

WANTED.

liiruatlons.
Q1TUATION UY A DRUG CLERK OF-- 5
KJ Tears experience; good reference. Address
A. H., Dispatch offlre. nos--H

STENOGRAPHIC OH TYPEWRITER WORK
an expert. Answer STF.NO,

Dispatch office. no9-S- 0

Partners.
LIVERY, BOARDING AND

sale stable: tjls stable has a stood location
and a good trade: t want a man who can take
charge or office nd oversee the stable: before
purchasing-lwonl- like man to stay with me one
week and see lrthe bnslnesr and profits would
salt him; business Increasing very last reason for
taklnjc a partner: riiqrences given and required:
single man preferre: amount renuireu fwv- lw

Address B.Tlt.. Dispatch offic OOIMV

Boarding.
AND HOARD-O- S ROOM NEAR

boarding houijo for lady employed during
the day; best reference; state terms; private fam-
ily preferred. Address L. L Dispatch office.

no9-3- 7

KoomsHonses. Etc.
TTlURNISHED ROOM-WITHI- N FIVESQUARES
'JO of city Hall, Allegheny; moderate rates. Ad
dress W. N., Dispatch office. nos--7

HOUSE TO BUYHOUSEOF ABOUT FIVE
and store between Grant and Miller

streets. HUMPHREY WHITE, No. 1W Third
avenue. no9-0- 9

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
(double parlor) suitable for three or four.and

another for two aentlemen; all conveniences; new
furniture; laces purk. 10 CEDAR AVE., Alle-
gheny. no9-10- 0

Boarders and Lodgers.
-- POR A LARGE SECOND-sroR- Y

front room, well furnished, with
hoard; reference. Jl FOURTH ST., near Penn.

n

I'lnanclal. ft

FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU-Rmoney t any amount on bond aud
mortgage are unequ'ileu: lowest rates or interest
and no delay. 11 yon need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, lis Fourth ave.
"UTONEY LOANHD-RAT- ES 4K TO 6 PER
--ItJL cent, according to amount and location.
tee BAXTER THOMPSON St. CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

S and 6 per cent. ALLES &
.uaiLEY, 164 Fourth avev Tel. 167.

rpo LOAN MONET WE HAVE OVER ON'K
JL million dollars t loan on city and suburban
property at 4X no tax: we will also
joan moi
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable secnrlty taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK It, BAIRD, 93 Fourth
ave.

Miscellaneous.
t"esk room Centrally located.1J Address with tirms and location, DESK,
Dispatch office. no9-6- 9

ROOM CONVENIENT TO LIBERTYBKSK between Fifth and Ninth sts. Address
A. W. Dispatch office. no980

SITTING DESK. CYLINDER
preferred; state price. B. C, Dispatch office.

fjlREE SITE AND FREE GAS GIVEN TO
JC manufactories at J eannette, on main line of
Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST JEAN-NETT- E

LAND CO.,Gr.ensburg, Pa. mhl3-50-s- n

DESIROUS OF PURCHASINGPERSONS machines to call and examine tho
unequaied Remington as recently Improved. A.

1. lARTIN, 4IS Wood st. n Z

TO LEARN SHORTHAND AND
typewriting; any of the leading svstems

taught: 15 typewriters. Address or call at MAR-
TIN '8 SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 413 Wood st.

no9-9- 2

TAILORS-AN- D OTHERS DESIRING TO
garment cutting to call on J. C.

KLETT'S CUTTING bCBOOL. 103 Fourth ave.,
second floor. noS-- 8

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for jl, at

90 and 93 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

for sale rarpRovED real estate.
City Residences.

TTlEAME HOUSE NINE ROOMS. ON SOUTH-X-1
SIDE, near Smtthfield st. bridge: lot, 00x130;

will pay 13per cent; price, 1I.400, one-ha- lf cash.
PETilR SHIELDS, E& Grant St.. corner Virgin
alley. no9-2- 2

HALL ST.. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD-- A
dwelling of 'J rooms and 2 finished

rooms In attic: cellar, cistern, gas and water,
slate roof: room for another house on same lot;
only (3,800: reduced from (1,500 to make speedy
sale: a great bargain here. By J. H. STEVEN-SO- N

& CO., 100 Fifth ave. no7

's OUSE EIGHT-ROO- FRAME JIOUSE:
JLX water In side; located In central part or city:
will par 14 per cent; price, 31,900. PETER
SHIELDS. 63J Grant St., corner Virgin alley..

no9-2- 2

WARD. ONE SQUARE FROM
Fifth ave., two-sto- and attle brick dwell-

ing or six rooms, bath, hall, vestibule, nat. and
art. gas; rented for S30 per mo. : also, on rear of
lot rrontlng on paven alley, two-sto- mansard
brick, seven rooms; rented for S27 per mo. : prop-
erty sewered and in good repair: a desirable In-
vestment: low price. BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., 162 Fourth aye.
ffi- - 1 OOO TERMS TO SUIT FINE CITY
if jljlt residence An Arimtrahlr urninrrfft

substantial and almost new two-stor- y residence,
contalningnlne rooms, bathroom, with all modern
Improvements: nearly an acre of ground, withshade and fruit trees, located on the corner of two
streets, commanding a line view; a very healthy

uu .....H mo moiiiuii; kwju wiHvr, auu cement
waits nu rouna. x'ji'iK rjniEijUS. 533 Grantstreet corner Virgin alley. OC29-S- 0

OOO ON GOOD PAVED STREET, LESS3J than a square from Wylie ave., elegant
new two-sto- and mansard brick dwelling ofseven rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, w. c. Insideshutters, slate msntels: pressed front, stone trim-
mings; sewered; lot 22x115 to a street; only five
minutes from Court House. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON &, CO., 162 Fourth ave.

Qf OOO-JA- NE ST.. bOUTHSIDE, FINEOvJ brick and stone dwelUng of 8 rooms, hall,
vestibule, slate mantels, buthroom, electric bells,
house wired for electric light, both gases and allthe latest Improvements: lot 20x120 to t. alley:
thlsls a bargain. WM. PETTY & CO., 107 Fourthaye. no9-8- fi

ffi- - K O0O-PE- AVE., NEAR THIRD ST.,
OJLfJ a three-stor- y brick dwelling of 12 rooms;
hall, bath room, w. c, hot and cold water, bothgases, laundry, inside shutters: all conveniences
loiwxiii to Ilcy. G9. 13LACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave. n 14. 22

QO lOO-B- IG BARGAIN: ON LINEOF CEN-xj- il
TRAL Traction rallwav: near Wylie ave. ;

new frame dwelling of fl rooms, good cellar,water, etc: in good condition: good level lot.
WM. PETTY & CO.. 107 Fourth ave. no9-S- 6

CM BEDFORD
Di? avenue,

rooms, hall, slate mantels, hot and cold water,
bothlrases, nicely papered; lot 18x60. E93. BLACK

BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. no9-l-- 19,29

Q- - 800-T- EN MIN UTES RIDE FROM WOOD
st.. nan square irom cable road. new

iirjeji uweiuujr, large rooms. pood cellar, nail
for particulars. WM. PETTY CO., 107 Fourth

1 500 TEN MINUTE3' RIDE FROM WOODOH st., new frame house, 4 rooms and attic;hair square from cable road; lot 25x85. WM.
PETTY a CO., 107 Fourth ave. no9-S- 6

300 SIDNEY ST.. FRAME HfltlSP. Mr a
9 rooms, good cellar, side alley: lot 20x60.
PETTY Jfc CO., 107 Fourth ave. no9-8- 0

East End Residences.
Q1 7,000-THOM- AS ST., NEAR LINDEN

avenne. Boulevard place. a unique stonedwelling eoutalnlng 12 fine rooms; bpan fin, i e.
ctptlon halL and spindle-wor- k staircase, finishedIn white oak, stained-glas- s window at landing,open fireplace, tile hearth, etc.: parlor finished incherry, dining room In oak. with prettv chinacloset, kitchen In yellow pine: large pantry withlinen closet and dish sink: 4 bedrooms, dressingroom, bathroom with stationary washstand, andlarge hall on 2d floor: 4 bedrooms, fruit storeroom, and cedar closet on 3d floor; natural gasana electric light throughout the house: good cel-
lar, and laundry with stationary tubs, etc. : large
front porch: lot 54x142; this is a perfect beanty.
and Is convenient to P. R. R. and electric roads;Boulevard place Is one of the choicest residenceplaces In the city, asphalt streets, flagstone side-walks, parks In center or streets: electric railway.
BLACK&BAIKD, 95 Fourth ayenne. A183.

QOQ000--1 ACRES. EAST END-QUE- ENi3lO) Anne brick residence, faclng50feet:
paved and sewered street; one minutes'walk from Duqnesne electric road, close to thePenn and Fifth avenue cable roads; containing IIlarge rooms, reception hall, bath, laundry.range.

both gases, slate mantels and tile hearths. Inside
sbntters, two inside w. es, porcnes, etc.; in fact,
fitted up throughout with all modern appliances,
and was built for nse of present owner, who Iscompelled to sell on account of removal to Cal-
ifornia: abundince of large fruit and shade trees,
excellent spring orfine water, also spring bouse;
large stable auiicurriage house: beiutlful drives,flagstone sidewalks, etc. : terms to suit purchaser;
this Is a very desirable property aud a bargain.
M. F. HIPPLE & CO., ftJ Fourth aveT

52R.9?.F0.Kt.AN -- KOOM BRICK DWELL-3D-
within 3 minutes' of Duqnesne elec-tric line; has front and rear porches, good cellarboth gases, hot and cold water, bathroom withstationary washstand and w.c. : slate mantels audtile hearths; stable in rear; lot 40x130, to alley:

terms easy. SLOAN & CO., 13 Fourth avenne.
"B09-2- 3

CJf NEAR GEORGE ST..
jJXTT new riwMHnir nf A

rooms, ball, front stairs, good cemented cellar:rooms an papered throughout, front and sideporch, natural gas, good well of water, etc: lot13X112X102 feet; good location. A93. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. n 24, 27

G A 200-EA- CH, BOQUETST., NEAR FIFTHoJt7 avenne, two frame dwellings of nine
jwiiu, uaii, uauiroom. w, c UkBUUCUlU naKi.both gases, slate mantels. laundry, front and
back porihes; lots J)x71 each. Dll BLACK Si
BAIHD, 95 Fourth ayenne. n 19,29

ffiQ 500 EDMOND ST., NEAR LD3ERTY
tZDcJ avenne. 2 two-ato- rv frsmn iwptifnirBnr a
Toomfeach, side entrance, city water, etc.: rent

utt-ij- cr luuuvu; lot jxouv extenning Daca to
paved street. 'BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av-
enue. CI I. no9-I-- 9. 19, 29

flj-
-- AVE., COR. B STREET,

OJL a new two-sto- ry frame dwelling of5 rooms
and attic good cellar and porch; lot 23x101 to
Lombard street. BLACK & iJAIRD.ss Fourth av-
enue. B107. no9-l-- 9, 19,29 j

StTNDAY, --NOVEMBER
FOR SALE tBITEOVED KEA1 ESTATE.

East End Residences.
HOUSE-GOO- D FRAME, C1.033 TO EAST

sta. and cahle lines, seven rooms,
nnisbed attic, papered, gas, 'water, good cellar,
large porches: cheap; small payment, balance
monthly installments. MELLON BROTHERS,
6349 Station t.
HOUSE-NIC- E SEVEN-ROO- BRICK, BATH.

laundry, tnsldo shutters, large lot 43x
ISO, on Rlppey st. (payed), close to Nerleynve.;
easy terms. MELLON .BROTHERS, btatlon
st.

KE9IDENCE 'ELEGANT NEW
modern In every respect,

11 handsome rooms, also beautiful reception hall
and large attic rooms: all conveniences Included
and finished throughout In perfect taste; building
constructed under supervision of owner, who now
occupies; large lot 60x145 on prominent E. E. ave;
asphalt paving, flagstone walks: surroundings on
every hand ofarst-clas- s character; convenient by
cable, electric and P. R. R.: to a prompt pur-
chaser we can offer a positive bargain: possession
on transfer of title. CHARLES SOMEItS & CO.,
3is Wood st., 6019 Penn aye.

S"TATION ST. NEW BRICK DWELLING OF
10 rooms and finished attic nicely nanered

throurhont. hrowood finish, marble mantels and
tile hearths on first floor, slate mantels and
tile hearths on second floor, hot and cold water,
bathroom with statlnniry wasbetand and w. c,
both gases, electric llrlit, fino cellar; lot 40x150.
SLOAN & CO.. 1!7 Fourth. no9-2- 3

HIGHLAND AVE. TWO NEWSOUTH Anne residences of 11 rooms, recep-
tion hall, .hardwood mantels with art linings, tile
hearths, ivlred lor electric light, with fine com-
bination burners, lane pantries, speaking tnbes.
cemented laundry with stationary tubs, fine lawn
with stone walks Immediate possession: easy
terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON Co., 1C2 Fourth
ave. nos-ltn- -

AVE. NEAR IIAZKLWOODSYLVAN Twenty-thir- d ward, five minutes' walk
from station, good two-stor-y, and attic frame
dwelling of 12 rooms,,wlde hall, bathroom, range,
marble mantels. Inside shutters, natural and arti-
ficial gas. front and hack porches: nice lot, I30x
sax covered with fruit trees Jind shrubbery.
D70. iJLACK & BAIUD, SS Fourth avenue.

AVkNUE AN ELEGANT SITU- -

J ATION near Forbes street, modern ptessed
brick of 8 rooms, beautifully finished and com- -
plete In every detail: a property that will attract
an exacting ouyer: price asaeu below actnal
value: detailed description by mall or examina
tion Invited. CHARLES BOMERS CO.. .11!
Wood St., 6019 Peun ave.

Allegheny Residences.

Allegheny residence; frame house, five rooms
and attic, good hall and side entrance: lot 20x100
reet: will sell cheap. GEORGE R. BOTHWELU
No. 104 Franklin St., near Beaver ave.. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

WEST JEFFERSON ST., NEAR MONTEREY
frame house 6 rooms, hall, attio and

laundry, both gases and. water, front and rear
porches, irotlt yard: large lot 42x200; (a positive
bargain.) See EW1NG 4 BYERS. 93 Federal st.,
and 166 Fourth ave. no8H
Q-- l OOO ON A PAVED ANDij LOl residence avenue on line ofDuquesne
electric road and close to P. K. K. and cable lines;
an elegant new Queen Ann.briek, ten rooms, re-
ception hall. bath. Inside vr. c., china closets: a
very complete home on lery casv terms: S3,C00to
S4.0LO cash, bal. long ttme: lot 50x315 to a
street. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth ave.

S6 ST.. NEAR PARKS. A
two-stor- v frame dwelling of seven rooms.

hall, bathroom, both gases; also on rear, fronting
i Inter street, a two-sto- brick dwelling four

rooms, hall, cellar, water, gas, etc.; lot 20x110.
U184 BLACK 95 Fourth ave.

QQ 80- 0- NEW BRIGHTON ROAD,
30 Eleventh ward,. new frame house 7 rooms,

hall, bath and attic, both gases and water, front
Sorch, corner lot 25x100: easy terms. EWING Jt

93 Federal St., and 106 Fourth aye.
no8-4- 4

800-O- N LACOCK STREET. NEAR SAM.
I) DUSKY Street, two-stor- v frame house.

Grooms, hall and attic, both gases and water: lot
1634x61; easy terms. EWING 4 BYERS. 93 Fed-
eral st,. and 160 Fourth ave. no3-4- 4

(QIO OOO AKCH 31'., ALLEGHENY-NE- W

..J7Tjtu?-S-
- Dries. ..dwelling.. 8 larre!T . rooms.. bath.

isunary. pantries; naruwooa nnisn lot 20X100.
jforpartlculaig call on M F. HIPPLE & CO.. 96
Fourth ave. n09-4- 7

30O-O- N CARROLL ST..SECOND WARO.
119 Irame house slxrooma and bath: Imme

diate possession: easy terms. EWING & BY-
ERS, 93 Federal st. and 166 Fourth aye. nog-4- 4

Suburban Residences.
XJELTZHOOVER BOROUGH NEW TWO- -.j Bionx rrame nouse ornye rooms: lot 115x110:
hall, vestibule, front and rear veranda, natural
gas and waterrat a bargain. HUMPHREY &
WHITE, No. 160 Third avenue. no9-9- 9

CJ OOO FOR ALL WALNUT ST., NEAR
350J Verner station, a two-stor-y brick dwelling

of live rooms and finished attic, water, good cel-
lar, slate roof, outside shutters; also a two-stor-y

ftame dwelling offour rooms and finished attic;
lot 43x100 to an alleyrterms to suit. IU. BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

O 700. AN ATTRACTIVE HOME: A GOOD
O-- Investment at (2,700: veryconiplete house,
olarge rooms: halls, finished attfc, nicely papered
and pain ted throughout: gas. water, large cellar;
lot 3xl50to alley; Veat St.. Brush ton: easy terms.
CHARLES SOMER3 & CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave

QKOO CASH AND PAYMENTS TO SUITtjO will buy jn eIegant7-roo- m honse.wlth pan-
try, water In kitchen, cemented cellar, heated by
furnace, both gases, late mantels, level lot 40x
114. few miles from Ft. Wayne road; price (2,500.
MAUAW Si GOFF, Llm., 145 Fourth ave.

ffljpj 200 SWISSVALEINVESTMEN- T- FINE
tj7rf7 properly; ccmrai: within 100 ft. of station;
excellent business location: 360 ftrof street front
age: no question as to steady gain in value.
CHARLES SOUERS & CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave. no9-2- 6

CI1 500 BBUSHTON, PENN" AVENUiC,
tlptfcf near Peoples st,, two-stor- y and attic
frame dwelling of six rooms, hall, both gases,
marble mantels, front porch; lot 22x132. K47.
BLACK St. BAIUD, 95 Fourth avenue.

QQOO CE OF (1,600 IN MONTH-HP- (J

LY payments of (25 cach.lncludlng Interest,
for dwelling and lot 40x137, Brnshton;
owner must be sold. BAXTER,
THOMPSON Co., 162 Fourth avenue.

C? Em CASH AND SMALL MONTHLY PAY.
iDOU rrents will buy a new house, with
fine lot 17x145, Zii miles from postofilce
itnu rapiu transit; price fzou. aiauawGOFF. Llm., 14S Fourth ave.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
H0MESEEKER3 CALL ON PETER

Grant st., for the most de-
sirable low priced Iotsjn the city; terms easy.

OC2S-6- S

LOT 70X80 TO AN ALLEY NEAR SIXTH
; old buildings rented for f 1,500 per year:

cheap. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourthave.

400 FEET FRONT ON GOOD
street, near Court House: a bargain. BAX- -

TEE, THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth ave.

LOT IN SEVENTH WARD 42x100 TO AN
a bargain. BAXTER, THOSIPSON

Co., 162 Fourth avenue.

F1SK. NEAR PENN AVE.. SEV1T.N.
TEENlHward A irood level lot. &1K rest

inananev, ior fi.aiu. tj see WiA. liEKHON
& SONS, 80 Fourth ave. , nol-81-

East End rots.
T5AUM GROVE PLAN - EAST END-- WEjlj nave several ol tne cnoiccst lots In this plan
jorsaie atveryiow rices. BAXTER. THOMP- -
SON Jt CO., 162 Fourth ave.

END WE STILL HAVE A FEW
choice lots left In the Lemlngton Square

plan, near Lincoln aye., at prices ranging irom
(250 to (700; terms, 5 to loper cent cash and bal
ance on eav inontniy payments. DLOAN at CO,
127 Fourth. . ' noS-2- 3

PARK
Company are selling the best lots for

the price offering in the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant .St., cor. Virgin
"J. oczs-t-

PARK LOTS BUY NOW; DON'T WAIT
spring, as they will enhance; the

Bchenley Park- - Land Company are selling the best
lots for the price in the city. Call at PETER
SHIELDS', 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin alley.

OC2S--

QCHENLEY PARK
P city. PETERsmELDS,533Grantst.,lsselllng
lots in the Bchenley Park Laud Company's planat prices within the reach of all purchasers.

OC28-6- 9

Suburban Lots.
EDGEWOOD-t-LO'I-- TO (1,000: ALSO

improved property. HOLMES
CO.. 420 Smithfield st. no8-8- 2

WILKIKSlJUItO-LAKO- E FINE LOTS. 40x
In Maple wood 1'arfc: pricesi,. SU00; terms very easy. bLUAK &

no9-"-2
C'U.. 127

WILMEK1MNG LOTS-fiUC- ES 150 TO 8600;
easv: location the b?st, belnjr

f,"hlu 6 mlnutes'-walf- e of the Airbrake shops.HLOAN A cq... 127 Fourth. no9--

Off KOAD. NEAR Mc-fiJ- t5

COLLY St.. 1 seres of perfectly levelKroniid, suitable to dlrldelntalots; the bridge tobebUlllOVPP Itllolit'a run nn 11m..11 ....
will bring within two squares or tboXeirleT avnnn HlAorrln ,A,1 A306. tt At.r SiBAIKU, SS Fodrtb avenue. n09-r-- 9, 14,25

COK CASH AND SMALL MONTHLY FAY-Si- y
,m5ntswins;etyonanw house,lot, la Etna lrs: riace. a rapidly grow-Jn- it

suburb, eoiiTenlent tocltv; SL400: plans andphotos at office. tltAGA W Si UOi'fTLira.. 115jfonrth

ft9t0,? - BHADDOCK AVE., NEAK
WrTV? ?rbes street, a acTes of beautifully slt--uated ground: wouiaaiTioe nicely into one acre
lOM. A3W, BLACK & IlAlItO, S Fourth arenue.

no5MMf,ia,zi- -

t- - 30O--A GOOD PURCHASE LEVEL
VS. .2, sround. fronting tiro .streets and alley,
iSiEiSi.5e.r Swtssvsie Station. CHAKLE3

tx).,- - sis Wood St., 6018 Penn ave. -
, .

JPO. LOCK street, a nice vacant lot. S5xl feetto lller. Ml fttwi? a. taoi!L ns -- T

avenue,
.c " : - .

L

'9, ' ism
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FOR SALE LOTS.

Allegheny Lots.
PERRYSV1LLF. AVE. BUILDING LOTS

call for plans. EWING
BYEltS, S3 Federal st. and 166 Fourth Ave. .

nos--tt

Q FOR LOTS 20X230 ON VIRGINIA AVE.,
OfJ Fifteenth ward; one square from Perrys
vllle ave. electric cars: terms (25 cash, and balance
monthly: call for plans. EWING 4BIEKS. 93
Federal st,, and 166 Fourth ave. noS-4- 4

CI 200 CORNER) OSGOOD AND MAPLE
JjJ.a.7 ave.. Aiiegueny lot 4JX110: cheat at SI. 500.
See EWING & BiERs, 93 Federal at ana iw

no&-- H

Tarms.
qpT PER ACHE-FI- NE FARM, 150 ACRES.J)Jt rich river bottom, entirely above over-

flow: balance of SS acres elevated, tillable: sub-
stantial brick bouse ors rooms: large barn. 60x80;
good board fencing; hard level roadways to sta-
tions and towns, one and tnrce miles distant:great home markets lor all products: deposits or
coal really worth full price asked for the property;
sale urged by executor to close estate. Full par-
ticulars from CHARLEa SOMERS A CO.. 31
Wood St., 6019 Penn ave.

Miscellaneous.
HOMES-W- E WILL BUY OR BUILD FOR

anywhere and let your rent nay for theproperty:no security required. GRAN1T1 STATE
ASSOCIATION, branch ofllccs.

wmuumu uuuuui;, .wi-- IT oou St.. llItSDUrjT.

IOO. K.200 AND 32.300 EACH-F- Oll VIVR
V almost new franip itwptllntr, clfntn An

Laurel ave.. neat Pearl St., Sixteenth ward, con--
twutjiiK inn, o rooms anu uujsneu atiicineacn:lots 22x160 It. each: small cash payment down,
monthly payment for balance.

3,(o. 9iz Dearborn street, near FIteh St.,
Nineteenth ward: lot 19x100 ft., with new
and mansard frame dwelling, containing hall andelgu large rooms, rront and rear porches, city
water, everything first class; one-ha- ir cash, bal-
ance to suit.

(310. On Dearborn, near Fitch, a splendid level
lot. 19x100 rt.ronc-hai-r cash, balance to suit.

(3.500, pn Itutliewen st. (Thirteenth ward), cor.
Locust alley: Nixon property: lot 24x120 ft., withtwo frame bonses of five rooms each: rent for(450; splendid Investment, at terms to suit. Callor send for new catalogue or houses and lots for
sale all over the county by THOS. MCCAFFREY(Notarv Public), 3509 Butler st. Office open even-
ings. Telephone, 5514.

00 AOEES-- OF OIL LEASES IN BUTLER
"at "o., partially developed; a rare opportunityfor operators. Address A. G. DUNCAN, 553
Grant St., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Easiness Opportunities.

CIGAR STORES. NOTION STORES. DRUG
shoe stores, book and stationery

store, milk depots, hardware and tinning busi-
ness, two East Endgrocerv stores, others In both
cities well located, flooring mill, S3, UOO; bakeries.
ailEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth ave. no9 .

C IG Alt SrOHE AT 16 ANDERSON ST.. ALLE-GHE- N

Y. Call on OWNER, 143 Fourth ave.,
basement, Pittsburg. no9-7- z

WN

Invoice. Apply to BOX50. Pitts-burg. no9-2- 5

GROCER1ES-J3- 50 TO (2.000: CIGAR AND
(SO to (2,000: shoe, clothing

and furnishing stores: hotels, laundries, etc.;good office business. PERUIVAL & CHAPMAN,
439 Grant st. no9-10- 2

INTEREST IN A DRILLINGr on wen. Address rAKMElt, Dispatch
office. noo-4- 3-

A LARGE AND PROFITABLE
morning paper route on the Southslde. In-

quire of BUSINESS MANAGER VOLKSBLATT,
92 Diamond st. uoS--

ALL KINDS, (275 TO 20.0U):
profitable manufacturing bns.ness. rco to

fivu,wu; nutuis. restaurant ana saloon. HOLMES
& CO., 420 Smithfield st. no8-8- 2

TIN STORE-WI- TH GOOD JOBBING TRADE
good town; no opposition; very low priceto prompt buyer. BAXTER, THOMPSON tni162 Fourth ave.

Business Properties.
TDUSlNESS STAND-STOC- K. FIXTURES AND
jl icase on atnunueia su : a grand opportunity:
do not fall to Investigate. MCLA1N St GSMITH,
VOJ UTBlll Bt. no9-4- 5

STAN D- -A RETAIL STAND PAYING (1,500 A
on small Investment: business cash,

which makes It very desirable; location central:terms cash or time; If you want the opportunityor a lifetime address BUSINESS, DIspatcho fflce.

f 300 HOTEL PROPERTY PROMINENT
Vj corner, opposite Pennsylvania Railroad
pot, lu good town 60 miles east or Pittsburg:

corner 5x165, fronting two main streets and ex-
tending to alley; substantial brick hotel, 17 rooms,large stable, other Improvements: price extreme-
ly low to effect prompt sale for account or estateto be settled: rentals ylefd a good Income.
CHARLES bOMERS & CO., 313 Wood sr, 6019
Penn ave. no9-2- 6

1 TZ OOO-W- DIAMIINII ST.. N71H
JO-J-? North Diamond: azood hnsinesa loca

tion; three-stor- y brick dwelling or9 rooms: also,
two-sto- frame dwelling oT5 rooms and2 smallshops. B241. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

no9-3-- 17,27

QQ 300 COR. FOURTEENTH AND ETNAiPty? St.. lot 46x5.1 rt. with old brick dwellings;
flrst-cla- ss location foranykind of business; would
make splendid manufacturing site: terms very
easy. THOS. MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler st.

FOB SAXJG anSCELLAJfEOUS.

Horscsv Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
MABE- -6 YEARS OLD, SOUND AND

gentle. For particulars address B. F. JOHN-aTO-

Homestead, Pa. noS-4- 1

ORSE-DO- ES NOT FRIGHTEN AT CARS;
ood for barouche or express wagon: will be

sold cheap for wan t of use. lnqulreatl32WYLIE
AVE. no9-5- 1

TWO DAPPLE GRAY BAROUCHE HORSES,
olH, sound and gentle; also horses for

SS'tff or delivery wagon. W. H. WOOD, stable
3318 Forbes St., Oakland. no9-11- 3

Machinery and Metals.

AUTOMATIC TYPEWRITER WRITES
ribbon: r,

light and substantial: seethe household engine-run- s
sewing machine, ventilates house, rockscradle, fans baby, does churning, etc. ; coming,

the compressed air fruit preserver; keeps fruit,milk anil meats without the use of lee: send for
circular, etc G. K. FLOWER, 49 Fifth ave.,
PIttsbnrg. Read this ad baturday, Sunday andMonday. '

AND BOILER-NE- W AND
i'1?"rjcu: repairing promptly attended to.PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO

LIA1., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.
8

STEAM PUMP-O-N E3EC0ND-HAN- D BLAKE
No. l, in good order, will he sold very

cheap. For particulars address JOSEPH HARi;
Foxburg, Pa. no9-3-

STOVE AND KETTLE-ATTACH- ED FOR
water: also, cutting box. Address

182 Second ave.. city. no9-lS- 6

Miscellaneous.
CHAIRS-C- O CHAIRS CHEAP FOR WANT OF

GRIFFITH'S PHARMACY. 301
Grant St. no9-14- 4

RATE, FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENTS
National bank stock, collateral secured

paper, municipal bonds. BELLAN-PR1C- E IN-
VESTMENT CO., 43 and 41 Jacobson Bld'g. Den-vc- r.

Col.

FOUND.

TTIO UN D DR. O RIFFlTH'S
X-- specials cure all diseases. 301 GRANT S1--.

no9-14- 3 ,i

FOUND-- A PLACE WHERE YOUR EYES
be fitted by expert opticians without

charge for examination; every pair of glasses
fitted are guaranteed: best (I spectacles on earth,
CUESSMAN-MANNIO- N OP11CAL CO., No. 42
Federal St.. Ally.

MEETINGS.

Headquarters Colonel J. W. Pat- - i
terson Post No. 161, G. A. It. (

ORDER NO.SPECIAL Post will assemble at their head-quarters, on SUNDAY. November 9. at t
o'clock f. it., to attend the funeral of onr lata
comrade. Patrick Sboyelin. By order

D. A, JONES. JAMES SHEPPARD,
Adjutant Commander.

no9-4-8

Concert and Tableaux
For the benefit of-S- t. Stephen's Parish Hall
will be held in the Academy Hall, Wiluinsburg"

ITHUESDAY .EVENING, NOV. 13, 1890.

Tableaux by ladles and gentlemen of Wllklns-bur- g
and East End. SlaDdolins, guitars and

violin by East End gentlemen ".Troubadours."
Music by St. Stephen's choir, under H. L.
Rincwalt. no9-l2- 7

THE DEFEAT OF DELAMATER HAS3 not induced ns to shut shop, as our good
resident Garfield said God still reigns and the

Government at Washington still lives, and as a
proof of nur confidence in that Government,
we have just bought one of the largest assort-
ments of musical instruments In tbn tn mm.
Just call and see them. Stringed instruments
of all sorts a specialty. GALLINGER'S, 1200
Penn ave., 1200. Lowest prices. jo93
SHOO-es- .
The ladies' ADJUSTABLE shoe Is the most
comfortable in tne woria.

A. PALMER. flOTi'l Ao
u Nos. 2 fe 1I Sixth st. Pittsburg. Pa.

TjtSTABLISHED 1S8- 6-

MAX SCHAMBERG A m
Foreign Bankers and Steamship Agent).

527 SMITHFIELD STREET
Pittsburg. Pa. oc30-Ws- u

FREE WITH EACH DOZEN
cabinets we will presentyon with a life size crayon

TOR THE ffir.,,SJ.l.olLJ23,e,' KJN"
?J? ,VTS PHOTO QAM

HOLIDAYS. LEttY.No. SO Fifth ave. s
3- -

TOIEI.'
' City .Residences.

STREET,
kJJ near Firth avenue; 5 minutes' ride from

every convenience of a modern dwsll-IS- V

BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. '- 1

--' . East End Residences.
BKLLOTIELD-NEA- R FIFTH AVE. CABLE

Queen Anne dwelling of 11 rooms
and reception hall: handsomely pipered through-
out: electric light-bells- , etc.: In fact, every mod-
ern convenience: reasonable rent: a perlect home,
bee BAXlEK, THOMPSON Si CO., 162 Fourth
ave. . no8-5-

Snbtrrban Residences.
VTTILDWOODSTAT10N-A.- V. R. R.: HOUSE

T.of6rooms: natural gi and water: renLS'.S
mo. Inquire of Ti S. KN AP.care or Carnegie,

hlpps St. Co., Ld., Thirty-thir- d and Sinallinan
streets. v T

Looms.
FURNISHED ROOM-O- N PLEASANT

for one or two
: both gases and use of bath. Address or

apply at 3313 FOItUE,bT. no9-66- f

Booms-elega- nt; large front rooms.
or. )n suite, with bath; lacing Alle-

gheny Parks: no family In the house: used only on
the of New York flits: janitor In care of
bnllulna. InqnlreTat 70S PKNN AVE., room 611.
or 75 CEDAR AV.. Allegheny. ocll-3-

ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
KEEPING. 41 LOGAN bl-.-

, near Wvllc.
. no9-7- 1t

BOOM-NICE-
LY FURNISHED FRONTROOM,

ST.. Allegheny. no9-ll- lt

Business Properties.
WAREHOUSE-16- 3 AND 170 SFCOND AVE..

40x80, with cellar and
alley In rear, good elevator, etc. : low rent:immediate possessio- n- BAXTER, THOMPSON A

CO., 163 Fourthavt. nod-5-

Offices; Desk Room, Etc.
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern Improvements and lowrent. Inquire oc23- -t

"PERSONAL.

PERSONAL HOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
boots to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK SIOEE. Seventh Avenne Hotel building.

PEHSONAI.-n'YOUWANT-
TO BUY. SELL

. fite call on HUMPHREY Jfc
HITE, No. 160 Third avenue. no9-9- 9

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Brltannlca. good a3 new. sheepor morocco binding: verr cheap; also 50.CC0 otherbooks, old and new. - FRANK BACON &, CO..

301 Smithfield street. 6C2S

PEHSONAL-MV- E HAVE NOW THE
most complete optical manufactur-ing establishment west of lli1!irtilr.M.i all nm--

scrlntlons are IllTed-h- v ,lf1ltf.fl ariuri.' ...K...
MANrMANNION- - OPTICAL Co.. No.C Federal
St. Ally.

LADIES INTERESTED IN
dress cutting will dowell to' call at No. 410

fen n avenue, Pittsburg, and test my new system;lguirantee to fit without chau7coianv scam orno charge will be mlde for teaching 1 f, -- .H fl.a
"" rencn oias can ana new French skirt: will
leach-ne- beginners to cut and fit equal trf thebest In the city: 1 make a specialty ol teaching
lead.ng dressmakers who have been using othersystems and wsh to become more perfect la theart," PROF. E. 11. SUiriL no9-12- 0

- - LOST.

LOST -- DOG -- BEAGLE HOUND. BITCH;
spotted black, white and brown.

i.'.lbrBi.rcwari1 PW for return to 35 WASH1NG-TO- N

ST., Allegheny. City. no9-13- 9

LOST-THELOS- YOUR SIGHT CAN BE
If yon will go at once to the expert

opticians. CHESSMAN i MANN ION. No. 42
federal St.. Ally., whenever yonr eyes begin tocause trouble and have proper glasses adjusted;every palror glasses guaranteed; best (I specta-cl- es

on earth.

AUCTION SALES.

TJ1URNITURE, NOTIONS, CARPETS,
ciothinf," pianos,1 etc.. at auction TUESDAY

-
mornlnsr, November 11, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms.No. 311 Market sr. .

Solid walnut oak and cherry chamber suits,
bootcases, desks,' hall racks, foldins beds,
chiffoniers, china closets, sideboards, extensiontables, chairs, rockers, lounges, mirrors.clocks,pictures, linoleum, rups, Brussels and ingrain
carpets, fine parlor suits, center tables, two
pianos, pillows and bolsters, hair and huskmattresses, decorated toilet ware, eta, etc.

Also lot notions, garments, shoes, etc., at thesame place, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
HKNRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

J09-1I- 5

AUCTION SALE-O- F BUGGY, BUGGY
wagon, garden cart, harness,cutting box, plow harrow, feed box. sleigh, par-

lor furn!ture,etc.,at Arthur Clendenning's resl-den- e
Laurel station, near Emsworth, oa

T5AV?I'"OT''mDer"'" z o'clock. A.LKGOATE & SON: Auctioneers. no8-S-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$125,000
Is the amount ot cash paid every month to

the employes of the ,

Westinghouse Airbrake Co,

UK '.PA
I i i

The most available lots in the neighbor-
hood nearest the works, and especially de-

sirable for

Business, Residence or Investment,

TOP. SALE BY

EAST PITTSBURG

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
From date until April 1, 1891,

200. LOTS
Are offered at prices ranging from

$IOOtb$400Each
On Monthly "Payments. Send for Xist

MPIfflMliROYEMENTCO,
"WILMEKDING, PA.

City Office, Westinghouse Buildinjr.
u

d1 Q 000-N- EW QUEEN ANNE BRICK
Old. residence.witli rock-face- d trimmings, of
12 rooms, large reception hall, bath, sta.

and vr. c. of the latest style andpattern, Ianndry and sta. tubs contented cellar,
front and backstairs,bevcledplateand cathedral
glass windows. Jlne cabinet hardnood mantels,
tile hearths, art Are linings.inside shutters.com-bnatio- n

electric and gas chandeliers, electric
Dell", lights, and speaking tubes, etc., house ele-
gantly napered tbioughout, porches front and
back, flagstone- -

sidewalks. 5t).foot asphaltnm.
paved andsewerert street: only one m!n.froin

road; let 63 ft. front; neighborhood and
location the verr best; this property will sell for
$15,000 inside of ona yean on account of owner's
removal from citymust lie sold at once.

JLF. HIPPLE. 38 Fourth ave.
a . t

$"35,000r-EAS- T END
Residence property, on paved and sew-ere- d

residence street, on line Duqnesne Electric
RoarL also convenient to P. R. R., substantial

brick dwelling, recently modernized at
fto expense of J10,00U; contains large doubleparlors, wide hall in center, two bathrooms w.
c.s. Inside shntters.'cos;ly mantels, both gases,
etc., all in excellent condition; lot is 150x250 toa street, with fine new stable and carriage houselately constructed at a cost of $3,000. The "Tound
contains a large number of shade and ornamen-
tal trees and ocpqples one of the most prominent
and co nmandtnc sites In thrniia. n .i- -
slrabfe neighborhood, etc.; terms to suit r.

For particulars see M. F. HIPPLE ttCO., 96 Fourth-ave-
,

SPRINGDALE-WE- ST PENN R, R.

"Btoreroom and 'Dwelling House with

LAKGKE LOT.
Central location. Now occupied uy profitable

drugstore.

GOOD CHANCE
t -

For Merchant or Druggist. Apply to
r PC W.'O.'.BmWELIi & CO., 414

" Cor, Water s' arid Cherry alley. int . ...-A-- t v
&JV ----. : ,'--.. &r&!K& jtzl. v--.

'XI

CHOICE FKOPJUrXIBS,

$500 CASH,
BALAHCE MONTHLY, ...

IF DESIRED,

'FOB A BEAUTIFUL

EAST END HOME,

The house, is a new Queen
Anne frame of 7 rooms and
attic, with three finished rooms
and laundry, slate roof, eta
Is very well built, and of a
particularly beautiful design,
has square reception hall, with
arched alcove, wide vestibule,
the door of the same having
stained glass; fine open hard
wood staircase, vith large art
glass staircase window, large
parlor opening through arch-
way to reception hall, extra
large dining room, with bay
window and china closet;
kitchen wainscoted through-
out, and has natural eas ranee.
hot and cold water, and large
pantry with drawers and.
shelves; finished laundry,
having stationary tubs, with
hoc and cold water, etc.; 3 fine
chambers and bathroom on
second floor; the bathroom is
finished in solid walnut and
white pine, having marble-to-p

washstand, large tub and im-

proved sanitary w. c; nice
back stairway from second
floor to kitchen; wide, orna-
mental front porch entire
width of house, also slate and
hard wood mantels of latest
design, with tile hearths and
art natural gas grates, arc
brass chandeliers and gas fixt-
ures, electric door bell, serv-
ants' and dining room call,
etc.; all wood work is beauti-
fully finished, and house is
complete in every particular;
walk front, side and rear. Lot
is 44 feet front to an alley

This lovely home is in the
heart of Shadyside, 1 square
from Duquesne Electric and
3 irom Fifth Avenue Cable
Railways; 4 minutes from P
R. R. station; on a street that
will in the future equal Am-bers- on

avenue. The house is
about two years old, and
could not be built to-da- y for
the price we are offering
house and lot.

Price only $6,250, as it must
be sold quickly.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVENUE.

6o ACRES.
16,000 FEET FRONTAGE.;

$100,000.
$6 !, Per Foot Front

25 minutes from postofilce; everv lot availa-
ble; lots on adjoining tract are selling at $25
per foot front: the best opportnnity for good
land conmany in Allegheny county; examine isand bo convinced: not for sale at this price)
when onr contract runs out.

THOS. LIGGETT
71 DIAMOND ST.

n o8-2-3

0 O. DICK'S '
.

ENTERPRISE PLAN OF LOTS s

Thomas Brown Property

NOW FOR SALE.
This property la beautifully situated right oa

the line ot the Duquesne Electric road, in theTwenty.flrst ward. The lots ate 25x110 feet,
with broad streets and alleys. The plan was
only placed on the market November 3; 1890,
and already 17 lots have been sold. This is good,
property and will make elegant home sites.Early purchasers' will get the advantage- of low
prices and good terms. For furtherpartlcnlan
call on KELLY 4 ROGERS. No. 6315 Station
street. noS-2-9

$8,800-RO- UP STREET,
Now Ng!ey avenue; newly paved and sewered.
A handsome new and reception, hall.Queen Anne brick dwelling. Laundry, station-
ary tuba, slate "and hardwood mantels, tila
hearth vbatb, stationary washstands. 4c Tho
rooms areallhandsomelypaperedanddeco rated.
This property is situated on the most desirable)
portion of the avenne. Only two squares from
Fifth avenue Traction, Duqnesne. Electric or
P. R. R, and will not be sold for less than
510,000 if not sold before expiration of our con-
tract. Terms easy.

M.F. HIPPLE tCo
96 Fourth avenue.

CHEAP LOT.
13,750, terms io suit purchaser, will buy that

elegant building site. 60x200 feet, located oa
Forbes street, corner of .Murdoch, just at the
eastern entrance of the park; ' '

Think of it, only 173 'a "foot front for, property!'
200 feet deep onijne df.thetnaln paved avenues 1 ,

.uv batd. aujBn .i. ui. ittbrjkcxtv
vy ay, it is ooana 10 oe wona aouDie the Bogeys

a snort time. w. vr. sxjs WAKT, 137 Fours)
venue. no2.38-- a

I


